
E 構文advanced 文法別 5

●実際の英文を読むために文法基礎知識を実戦力に変える教材です。
実際の英文では、文法事項が単体で出てくることは、ほとんどありえない。たとえば

一つの文の中にも準動詞と関係詞があり、it-thatの構文であったりするわけである。

分野別に身に着けた文法知識をこうした実際の英文に適応し、訳をつける事で、実際の

英文の理解につながる実戦的な構文力を身に付けることができるのである。

◆使用する記号

主語S、目的語O、補語C、前置詞の目的語O'

動詞原型r 不定詞to r   過去分詞pp

動名詞、分詞　-ing

【比較】
詳細：E英文法比較参照

▲演習
45．If a machine responds in the same ways to speech as a person who understands speech, then

we have just as much reason to say that the machine understands as we have to say that the
person does. A machine that behaves in every way as if it understands is indistinguishable from
a machine that understands.

46．Yet to an age that worshipped science, the thought that man was just as much subject to the
logic of science as was everything else in nature held a great fascination

47．Human beings are more alike than unlike, and what is true anywhere is true everywhere, yet I
encourage travel to as many destinations as possible for the sake of education as well as
pleasure.

48．One find that the more complex and multi-leveled the history is ,and the more important the
issues it raises for today, the less possible it is to sustain a fact –value division.



49．The most common and the most important system of communication used by man is
language. Language is man’s principal communication system. Of all the wonderful and unique
characteristics of man, his ability to communicate through the use of language is perhaps the
most important.

＝練習問題＝
彼女はその絵画が、貴重であるが故に一層手に入れたいと思った。

彼は、それが難しいが故に一層熱心にその問題を解こうとした。

私は、彼が頼りないので一層いじめたくなった。

彼らは、その問題については注意深く考えていたが故に一層困惑した。

【仮定法】
仮定法は、非現実、反現実的想定を表すが、現実との距離を時制上の距離に置換して表現す
る点が特色である。
詳細：E英文法仮定法参照

▲演習
50．You would conclude, if you believed half what they have written about man, that he must be

the most unpleasant and the most wicked of the animals.

51．下線部には文法上の誤りがある。訂正して訳してみよう。(2007東大改作)
Deep below the ground in California and Wyonming are two huge but silent volcanoes.
Scientists believe that, were they to explode, these supervolcanoes would have set off terrible
earthquakes and put the western United States under a thick blanket of ash

52．Up to a certain age, everything seems so simple. Take nightfall, for example. If you were to
ask a young girl to account for the scientific phenomenon of nightfall, she would probably
answer that night falls because it gets dark.



53．“In any case that was a refusal. He was only trying to be polite and let you down gently by
allowing you to figure out his meaning with those vague and indirect statements. In Kyouto
(5)anything more direct than that would have been crude and insulting, a serious breach of
etiquette. If he had wanted to reply, he would have done it the first day.”

54．The opening of a door by its own accord is an omen that a visitor is on the way, probably an
unwelcome one for some reason; while a door that *slams is also a bad sign, for should the
‘spirit of the house’ be passing at that time and be hit, his attitude towards the people living in
the house might change. In any event, whoever was responsible for *slamming the door is
about to have a bad day.

【副詞節】
▲演習

55．Though it seems like a crazy thing to do ,it is actually a cleaver trick of the mind, one that sets
up a difficult situation which allows a person to save face when he or she does fail

56．Categories ,especially social categories ,actually only exist because they are viewed as
culturally significant.

57．If inspection is technically possible, are nations willing to allow the representatives of foreign
countries, or of an international authority ,to carry out this inspection of their territory?



58．If nations fear and distrust one another because they possess armaments, it is equally true that
they possess armaments because they fear and distrust one another.

59．Nations are not likely to disarm unless they are confident not merely that violators of the
agreement will be detected but also that they will be brought to justice and the interests of those
have observed that agreement will be protected.

　

60．When Western doctors visited Peking in 1970, they were amazed to see patients wide-awake
and even eating icecream, while Chinese doctors were performing operations on their stomachs
using no anaesthetic.


